6.2.1 Perspective/Strategic plan and deployment documents are available in the
Institution
To improve academic programmes, build better lives with management skills for our students our institution
plans the syllabus along with different strategies to achieve its goals which reflects in institutional perspective
plans. We make almanac of the college in the beginning of the year. This is circulated to all the departments
to reach our target. As per the almanac national or international seminars are conducted along with
educational trips. We introduce new programmes with new combinations in UG & PG as per the need of the
hour which are certificate courses, add-on courses, and skill development courses.
Teachers and students are encouraged to attend and present papers in reputed journals, national or
international seminars etc. The college encourages the students for different educational trips like visiting
industries for research, extension activities and also to extract finance from industries under corporate social
responsibilities.
An example or case study as per the strategic plan is that our college provides legal, health, psychological and
placements counseling for our students which make them to stand on their own individuality. Under legal
counseling the college takes the help of its sister institutes i.e., AMS Law college to give awareness about the
legal rights of women to our students. Under this cell, distinguished professors of AMS Law college come
every month and give counseling to our students. The girls effectively participated in the above discussions
and learn to overcome their problems. They in their feedback express happiness and also share their
experiences how they have overcome the serious situations.
A student of B.Com in the academic year 2014-2017 was very much depressed with her sister’s marital
problems. She attended above said legal counseling and helped her sister to take a right decision in her legal
matter and helped them to have a better life now. The girl decided to help others also in the future by giving
them counseling. This is one of the best case -study.
Under psychological counseling a psychological counselor is appointed who regularly comes on every
Saturday to the college. Interested students who want to discuss their problems they visit the psychological
room and meet the counselor. Now a day’s students are depressed, over excited and want to achieve many
things in short time. In this modern technological society their expectations are very high and are away from
reality and happiness. A case study of a student from B.Sc (BTZC) 2013-2016 batch was very much disturbed
and was distracted from her studies. The teachers and the counselors helped her to overcome her problem
and she scored 14th rank in her PG (Biotechnology) entrance exam. She had expressed her happiness and we
are proud of her hard work and confidence that she developed now. Her parents also have expressed their
gratitude to the institution for providing such an excellent and result oriented psychological centre
Counseling.

